



Changes in the Level of Care
Dependency in the Elderly and the
In°uence of Care Locations on Them
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This study examined mean changes in the physical and mental
condition in the elderly by sex and initial ADL-independence level over
a three-year period. The time needed for care increased within this
period. In those with a mild or moderate level of care dependency,
care services were not shown to prevent a deterioration in their levels
of dependency. In contrast, in those with a severe level of dependency,
a slight improvement was observed. On analysis of care locations,
dependency levels tended to deteriorate in care facilities, suggesting the
presence of an age-related in°uence. The observation of these factors
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CRTijor logCRTij = ¯0j + ¯1jagej + ¯2jage
2
ij + ¯3jyearij + ¯4jyear
2
ij
¯0j = ¯0 + u0j + "0j
¯3j = ¯3 + u3j
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logCRTij = 5:729¡ 0:560(age=10)j + 0:035(age=10)2j
+ 0:302yearij ¡ 0:053year2ij
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middle-grade
CRTij = 139:616¡ 19:009(age=10)j + 1:230(age=10)2j




CRTij = 123:494¡ 0:231agej ¡ 14:008yearij + 4:963year2ij
??
low-grade
logCRTij = 4:826¡ 0:391(age=10)j + 0:028(age=10)2j
+ 0:270yearij ¡ 0:047year2ij
middle-grade
CRTij = 158:325¡ 25:136(age=10)j + 1:679(age=10)2j




























CRTij = 120:231¡ 0:197agej ¡ 19:101yearij + 6:535year2ij
male severe-grade end
CRTij = 135:323¡ 0:348agej ¡ 9:946yearij + 7:408year2ij
female severe-grade go
CRTij = 112:141¡ 0:094agej ¡ 13:113yearij + 4:513year2ij
female severe-grade end
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